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Decision No. __ .~_""'_;'_)_~)_I"" __ • 

In the y~tter ot the App11cation ot ) 
~~ ? C.A!)Y and L. R. C;.DY ) 

tor authority to sell the water syste~ ) 
opere ted under the ~e ot SusanV1lle ) 
Water Company, to Ca11~orn1a Utilities ) 
Company, a co~orat1on_ and tor author- ) 
ity tor the latter to buy said system ) Application No. 15503 
an~ to issue its note tor One Eundred ) 
Thousand(lOO,OOO) Dollars, and to ) 
mortgage said. water system to secure ) , .;:. 
said note, ~~ to issue shares ot its ) 
capital stock ot the per value or ) 
Eighty-two Thousand Five Hundred(8Z,500)) 
Dollars. . ) 

Good Cause J..ppeanng: 

!T IS EEREBY ORDERED that Condition One ot the order 1n 

Decision No. 22472 dated YJIJ:] ZZ, 1930, :::"oadine--

~(l) Calitornia Utilities Company, it it ac~uires the 
atoresaid business ~d properties, may charge to its t1xed 
capital accounts not more than ~163,200.00. It it pa~ tor 
the 'business and prope=t1es more than $142,500.00" it :nust 
charge such excess to a suspen:;e account and ~rtize the 
s~e by charges to its su.-plus account Within rive years 
trom the date ot this order, or charge this excess 'at once 
to its surplus aceountW

, 

be, and the same is hereby amended so as to read--

~(1) California Utilities Comp~y, it it acquires the 
aforesaid bus1ne$s and ~ro~ert1e$, =ay charge to its fixed 
capital accounts not more than ~16~,200.00. It it P«1S 
tor the business and properties more than ~142,500.00, it 
must charge such excess to e. $u~ense aCCOtr!lt and amortize 
the same Within ten years trom the date o~ this first sup
plemental order, by equal e.m:rua.l cb.e.rges to Account 114, 'Miscell
aneous deductiOns t=O:Jl S1.l.-plus: or chru:-ge all 0'1: such excess 
forthwith to s~i~ ~ccount 114, '~scellaneous 'educt1ons 
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e. 

f'rom surplus". 

Dla.TED at Sa:o. Francisco, Ce.11for:01a, this 2:iAe:y o'! 

June, 1930. 

Co=1ss 1oners. . 
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